Chinaisamulti-ethniccountrywithonemajorityethnicgroup(i.e.theHans)andfifty-fiveminority groups.NowadaysMandarinisarequiredcourseinTibetanschools,andtherearemanyHanChinese recruitedtoteachMandarininTibet.ThisarticleexplorestheidentitydevelopmentofaHanChinese teacherasheworksinaruralprimaryschoolinTibetwherethelocallanguageandcultureisdifferent from his own. From a social-cultural perspective and using narrative inquiry, this article views identityformationasanongoingprocessinvolvinginterpretationandreinterpretationofone'sliving experiencesaswellasacknowledgesthesocialandcontextualconstructionsofone'slifestories.The findingsuncovertheteacher'sidentitystrugglesashetriestoadapttolocaltraditionsofteaching.The narrativesgenerateimportantimplicationsforpolicymakersandlanguageteachertrainingprograms.
INTRoDUCTIoN
ThePeople'sRepublicofChina(PRC),foundedin1949,isamulti-ethniccountrywhichconsistsof onemajorityethnicgroup(i.e.theHanChinese)andfifty-fiveminoritygroups.Accordingtothe2010 NationalPopulationCensusofChina,thepopulationofHanChineseisapproximately1.2billion, accountingfor91.51%ofthetotal;theminorities,withaproportionof8.49%,haveapopulationover 113million (NationalBureauofStatisticsofChina,2011) .Mostoftheethnicminorities,exceptforthe HuiandtheManchu,havetheirownlanguages,withmanyhavingfunctionalwritingsystems (Zhou, 2000) .Eversince1955,thecentralgovernmenthasestablishedMandarinastheofficiallanguage andstartedtopromoteMandarineducationacrossthecountry,includingtheminoritygroups.The policyofbilingualeducationhadbeenimplementeduntil2002,whenEnglishprovisionalsobecame mandatedforallminoritystudentsfromPrimary3 (MinistryofEducation,2001 ).
The Tibetans, as an ethnic minority group in China, not only live in the Tibet Autonomous Region(TAR),butalsospreadinseveralotherregionssuchastheQinghaiAutonomousRegion, SichuanProvince,YunnanProvinceinChina.Nowadays,eveninverymountainousandremoteareas intheTAR,educationalsystemsandschoolshavebeenbuiltandtherearemanyHanteachersfrom thousandsofmilesawayrecruitedtoteachMandarinintheTAR,sincethereisalackofqualified languageteachersinlocalTibetanschools.
LITERATURE REVIEw
There has been research on teaching Chinese as a second language to minority students from boththeoreticalandpedagogicalperspectives (Blachford,1997) .Somescholars,fromalinguistic perspective, discuss how language differences influence the teaching and learning of Chinese (Cobbey,2007; Bialystok,2001) .Somescholars,focusingonclassroompractices,discusshowHan teacherscanprovideeffectiveinstructionsandaddresstheculturaldifferenceswhenteachingatlocal minorityschools (Lin,1997; Wan&Zhang,2007; Wang,2011; Zhou,2001) .Thereisalsoresearch evaluating the effectiveness of local school curriculums and providing suggestions for minority schools'curriculumdevelopment (Dello-lacovo,2009; Lin,1997) .
Besides, there is a lot of research on learning Chinese as a second language from minority students' and teachers' perspectives. For example, some scholars specifically focus on minority students'attitudes,confidence,andmotivationinlearningMandarinChinese (Yang,2015) .Scholars havealsoinvestigatedminoritystudents'bilinguallearningexperiencesinlocalschools (Feng,2007; Lam,2007) .Intermsofminorityteachers'perspective,thereisresearchexploringminorityteachers' teachingexperiences,perceptions,andreflectionsofbilingualinstruction (Hansen,2011; Huang, 2007; Luo&Wang,2004) .
However,littleattentionhasbeenpaidtoHanChineseteachers'emotion,adaptation,andidentity formationwhentheyteachinlocalethnicregions.Althoughtherehavebeennumerousstudieson secondlanguage(L2)teachers'identities,theyaremostlyaboutL2Englishteachers'identityand professionaldevelopmentinsteadofthatofL2teachersofotherlanguages (Johnson,2006; Lee,2013; Pavlenko,2003; Tsui,2007; Varghese,etal.,2005) .However,anoticeablecommonalityamongthese studiesisthatmanyofthemexamineL2Englishteacheridentitiesfromasocioculturalperspective. Johnson (2006) explains that the emergence of sociocultural research on L2 teacher identities is becausemoreandmorescholarshaverealized"thecomplexsocial,cultural,political,andinstitutional factorsthataffectL2teachersandL2teaching"(p.250).
Therefore,thisstudywhichfocusesonanL2Chineseteacher'sidentitydevelopmentwouldhelp fillthecurrentgapsinthestudyoflanguageteacheridentities.Duetotheencouragementpolicy oftheChinesecentralgovernmentandanincreaseineducationalNGOs,eachyeartherearealot ofHanteachersmigratingtowesternethnicareas,andmostofthemarenoviceteacherswhojust graduatefromcollege.Whentheseteachersliveandworkinaremoteplacewherethelocallanguage andculturearetotallydifferentfromtheirown,theyinevitablyencountermanyspecialchallengesin theprocessoftheirprofessionaldevelopment.Therefore,itisimportanttolookintoHanteachers' livedexperiencesandlifestories,notonlybecausethisisalessstudiedarea,butalsobecauseitcan generateinterestingfindingsthatinspirebothChineseteachereducationprogramsandinternational languageteachertrainingprograms.
A SoCIoCULTURAL PERSPECTIVE oN IDENTITy
Thispaperexaminesidentityfromasocial-culturalperspectivewhichviewsidentityformationasan ongoingprocessinvolvinginterpretationandreinterpretationofaperson'slifeexperiencesaswellas acknowledgesthesocialandcontextualconstraintsontheperson (Kerby,1991; Gee,2001; Olsen, 2012) .Therefore,thedevelopmentofone'sidentityisconstantlyandcontinuouslyshapedbythe differentscopesofalargersocialenvironmentaswellasthespecificcontextthepersoninteractswith andlivesin.Specifically,teacheridentitiesaresocomplexandmultifacetedthatcanbeinfluenced byhistorical,sociological,psychological,andculturalfactors (Cooper&Olsen,1996) .Asforthe HanChineseteachersinminorityschools,theiridentitiesareasocially-constructed,dynamic,and hybrid ecological integrity interwoven with their cross-cultural experiences (Canagarajah, 2013; Warriner,2007) . www.igi-global.com/article/open-educational-resources-in-teacherpreparation-programs/217458?camid=4v1a
